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INTRODUCTION
The intensive studies by Loeb (1) and Arey (2) on epithelial regeneration have
furnished us with many of the important morphologic aspects of wound healing.
More recently, Pinkus (3), employing the "Strip Method" as a means of pro-
ducing controlled injury, has followed the cytological events during cpidcrmal
repair. Lobitz and Holyoke (4), pursuing the strip technic, have been able to
correlate morphologic responses with histochemical changes in the accumulation
and distribution of glycogen during the regeneration of human epidermis. In
their study emphasis is placed upon appearance of glycogen in the basal cells.
Few investigators, however, have dealt with the behavior of epidermal appen-
dages in wound healing.
Pinkus (5) suggested that perhaps the sweat ducts and hair follicles were
important independent sources of cornifying epithelium after epidcrmal injury.
Similarly, Bishop (6) pointed out that epithelization can take place from hair
follicles which lie within a wounded surface. Lobitz, Holyoke, and Montagna
(7) were the first to conclusively demonstrate that sweat ducts play a role in
epidcrmal replacement. Their work made it clear that the basal cells of the duct
beneath the area of injury act as indifferent cells to produce both mature prickle
cells of the epidermis and highly specialized luminal duct cells. In so doing, they
demonstrated a similarity in role of all epidcrmal basal cells, whether in surface
epidermis or in these appendages; as well as a special independent role of the
basal cells of the cccrine sweat duct to reproduce its own specialized lining cells.
The present study is concerned with the behavior of the pilosebaceons apparatns
in the repair of wounds.
In this report it will be shown that the superficial portion of the pilosebaccous
apparatus—from the point of entrance of the sebaccons gland through to its
opening on the surface—may, under certain conditions, act as a dynamic biologi-
cal unit capable of responses similar to those of the sweat duct—i.e., production
of differentiated prickle cells and of its own specialized element, the scbaceons
cell.
PROCEDURE
The wounds in this study were produced with a high-speed rotary-driven
abrasive (7). The epidermis was removed along with the most superficial layer
of dermis.
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Three young adult human males were used as subjects. The area injured was
the mid-portion of the back.
All biopsies were taken without local anesthesia using a high-speed motor
driven rotary punch (8). Specimens were taken at the following intervals after
injury: 3z hour, 4 hours, 8 hours, 24 hours, 2 days, 3 days, 3 days, 4 days,
43. days, 5 days, 7 days, 9 days, 12 days, and 14 days. Three sets of biopsies
were taken on two subjects; one on the third. Helley's fixative wras used.
Tissue sections were stained with:
1. hematoxylin and phloxine;
2. Schiff reagent with and without counterstain and controlled with saliva
for evaluation of glycogen content;
3. toluidine blue, buffered at p115 and controlled with ribonuclease.
OBSERVATIONS
In the majority of biopsy specimens studied, the sebaceous glands are ad-
juncts of the external root sheaths of hair follicles. The epithelium of the ex-
FIG. 1. Pilosebaceous unit 24 hours after injury. There is necrosis of the distal portion
of the pilosebaceous apparatus. The epithelial cells beneath the necrotic layer are begin
ning to crowd the necrotic elements toward the surface. (Schiff procedure counterstained
with hematoxylin; X 240)
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cretory duct is continuous with the external root sheath and has a common open-
ing with the hair on the skin surface. Infrequently observed are sebaceous
glands free from any connection with a hair follicle and having a duct opening
directly onto the epidermal surface. In the area subjected to injury, the epider-
mis as well as the epidermal portions of the pilosebaceous units are completely
removed.
Montagna et al. (9, 10) have described the distribution of glycogen in normal
human sebaceous glands and hair follicles. They showed that the undifferentiated
peripheral sebaceous cells, the cells undergoing sebaceous transformation, and
the cells of the excretory duct have a rich supply of glycogen, while the differ-
entiated, moribund sebaceous cells contain no glycogen. The distal portion of the
external root sheath, which forms the common orifice for the sebaceous gland
and hair follicle, contains much glycogen.
Within four hours after injury in our study, the cells at the distal end of the
Fin. 2. Distal portion of a pilosebaceous unit 48 hours after injury. The external root
sheath is supplying prickle cells for a new epidermal covering which is being formed under
the crust. Note the absence of glycogen in the basal cell layers and its abundance in the
cells above this basal zone. (Schiff and hematoxylin; X 270)
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unit lose their glycogen, shrink in size and contain pyknotic nuclei. At no time
during the interval of observation does the portion of the hair follicle below its
junction with the sebaceous duct show any noticeable changes as a result of the
injury produced by the rotary "burr". Neither do the sebaceous cells in the acinar
portion of the gland show any degenerative changes.
Twenty-four hours after injury, a sharply circumscribed band of the most
superficial dermal tissue iii the injured area shows a pronounced inflammatory
response and becomes a clearly discernible zone of necrosis (Fig. 1). The distal
portion of the pilosebaceous unit lying within this zone is involved in the necrotic
change. The cells directly below the damaged portion of the pilosebaceous unit
have assumed a shape similar to squamous cells and are elongated in the direc-
tion of the surface. These cells appear to be crowding the degenerating cells
above them outward onto the surface of the wound. The cells of the epidermis
around the edges of the wound, as well as those from the numerous lanugo hair
follicles, show evidence of movement serving to initiate an extension of epithelium
FIG. 3. Enlargement of Fig. 2 pointing out the large, swollen glycogen-free basal cells.
Note the mitotie figures in the basal cell layer (arrows). (X 550)
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over the denuded area. Neither in the epidermis surrounding the wound, nor in
the pilosebaceous units is there any indication of an increase in mitotic activity
which would restore the cells lost as a result of migration. This is in agreement
with Arey (2) who found an actual decline in mitotic frequency shortly after
injury, even though there was an active migration of cells over the wound.
Perhaps the most striking change at this time is the gradual depletion of
glycogen in the basal cells of the sebaceous duct and in those of the distal portion
of the external sheath above its zone of junction with the duct. Simultaneously
some of the undifferentiated peripheral cells surrounding the sebaceous glands
are becoming cuboidal and show a decrease in their glycogen content. These
may be considered as premitotic changes since this generalized unsettled phase
is to be followed by one of great proliferative activity.
The first burst of regenerative activity occurs 48 hours after injury. The basal
cells of both the sebaceous duct and distal portion of the external sheath have
now completely lost their histochemical]y demonstrable supply of glycogen.
FIG. 4. Sebaceous gland 48 hours after injury showing mitotic activity in the peripheral
cells surrounding the gland. (Toluidine blue, pH5; X 675)
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These cells are pale staining, large and swollen and show an abundance of mitotic
activity (Figs. 2, 3). All the cell layers above the basal zone are rich in glycogen.
The peripheral cells around the sebaceous gland have all become cuboidal, lost
their glycogen and many are undergoing mitosis (Fig. 4). Associated with these
changes is a concomitant increase in cytoplasmic basophilia in these basal cell
layers. At this time cell migration is very prominent. The distal portions of the
pilosebaceous units are forming tongue-like projections of prickle cells beneath
the degenerated zone of dermis (the crust). Of these epithelial extensions, the
cell layer resting on the dermis contains no glycogen, but the three or four cell
layers above it abound in glycogen.
3 to 4 days after "burring", numerous mitoses are present in the sebaceous
duct and distal portion of the external root sheath. An occasional mitotic figure
is still seen in the cuboidal, glycogen-free peripheral cells of the sebaceous gland.
The distal regions of the pilosebaceous units are rapidly providing cells for the
Fx. 5. Pilosebaceous orifice 3 days after burring. Note the tongues of epithelial cells
which are migrating beneath the crust. The basal cells remain glycogen free. (Schiff pro-
cedure with no counterstain; X 270)
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FIG. 6. A nest of true sebaceous cells in the newly forming epidermis 72 hours after in-
jury. Some of these cells are disintegrating and being cast off. A lanugo hair is present
immediately adjacent to the sebaceous cells. (Schiff with hematoxylin; X 300)
replacement of the epidermis. Tongues or plates of epithelial cells migrate be-
neath the crust (Fig. 5). The basal cells of these plates of new-formed epidermis
are swollen and still contain no glycogen. Their cytoplasm, however, is strongly
basophilic. All the cell layers above the basal zone, though weakly basophilic,
are laden with glycogen.
At this time, in the newly formed epidermis, nests of true sebaceous cells are
frequently found (Fig. 6). Some of these cells are disintegrating and their cellular
debris is cast off onto the surface of the crust. All of these epidermal sebaceous
nests appear to be derived solely from cells which have migrated from the exter-
nal root sheath of a hair follicle. There is no indication, from the material ob-
served, that new epithelium formed from sources other than the hair follicle has
become transformed into nests of sebaceous cells within the epidermis.
At 5 days after injury, there is evidence of degenerating sebaceous cells not
only within the epidermis but also within the follicular orifice. The wound
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FIG. 7. Pilosebaceous orifice 7 days after burring. The basal cells remain free of glycogen
while the mid-zonal cells have a rich supply. There is little evidence of mitotic activity
at this stage. The layer of cells lining the lumen of the orifice contains no glycogen, stains
only faintly and appears to he undergoing cornifleation. (Schiff with hematoxylin; X 210)
itself has, by this time, been completely covered with a new epidermis under-
neath the now shrinking crust.
Between 7 and 9 days after injury, the pilosebaceous unit is resuming the ap-
pearance of a normal structure. Relatively few mitotic figures are seen but the
basal layers of the distal portion of the external root sheath, of the sebaceous
excretory duct, and of the still cuboidal, peripheral sebaceous cells, remain
glycogen free. The mid-zone of cells in the sebaceous duct and external root
sheath of the follicular orifice has a rich supply of glycogen. Directly above this
mid-zone, the layer of cells which lines the lumen of the excretory duct and
follicular orifice contains no glycogen. The cells are pale-staining and are under-
going cornification (Figs. 7, 8). These cells are also present in the preductal
portion of the sebaceous gland and appear as septal extensions of the duct.
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FIG. 8. A pilosebaceous unit 9 days after injury. Glycogen is abundant throughout the
unit as well as in the cells of the newly formed epidermis. The basal zone contains no gly-
cogen. Note that the clear zone of cells lining the lumen of the sebaceous duct extends into
the prednctal portion of the gland. (Schiff with hematoxylin; X 50)
Keratohyalin granules are beginning to accumulate in some of these cells but the
granules cannot be found at a level lower than the mid-portion of the excretory
duct. This clear zone of keratinizing cells is often observed in normal human
sebaceous ducts. After injury, however, these cells are more numerous. Covering
the luminal zone of glycogen-free cells is a translucent band of corneal material
which is very similar in appearance to the stratum lucidum of the epidermis
(Fig. 9). In the lumen of the hair follicle, just below its orifice, fibrous keratin
strands are being produced, which form a meshwork of corneal material around
the hair.
By the 14th day, the pilosebaceous unit has regained the appearance of a nor-
mal structure except for the absence of glycogen in the basal cells of the sebaceous
duct and distal region of the external root sheath.
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Fin. 9. Enlargement of the sebaceous duct in Fig. 8 demonstrating the translucent band
of corneal material covering the luminal zone of glycogen-free cells (arrow). In appear-
ance, it is very similar to the stratum lucidum. Note the keratohyalin granules in the cells
immediately beneath this layer. (X 800)
DISCUSSION
The role of the pilosebaceous apparatus in wound healing is similar in many
respects to that of the "epidermal sweat duct unit" (7), even though it responds
to injury approximately 24 hours earlier. Both these structures show: 1) a
degenerative phase which takes place shortly after injury and which is followed
by the active migration of cellular elements onto the surface of the wound;
2) a stage of pronounced mitotic activity in the basal layer of their ducts, which
serves to supply cells for the formation of a new epidermis. Mitotic activity
takes place only within a limited proliferative zone. In the pilosebaceous ap-
paratus this center of activity is located in the ducts of the sebaceous glands as
well as in the external root sheath of the hair follicle at its junction with the epi-
thelinm of the sebaceous duct. During the stage of diminished activity, which
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occurs after epithelization of the wound has been completed, both units resume
their normal appearance and activity.
Montagna and Chase (11) have shown conclusively in animals that new
sebaceous cells can arise from the external root sheath in the vicinity of its junc-
tion with the sebaceous duct. By applying methyicholanthrene to the skin of
mice they completely destroyed all preexisting sebaceous glands in the area of its
application. Where this region contained growing hair follicles, new sebaceous
glands differentiated from the so-called "indifferent" epithelial cells of the
external root sheath. Ludford (12) induced tumors in the skin of mice by means
of the topical application of tar. He presents some evidence that sebaceous cells
may develop from epithelial cells within these tumors. In our experiment, in
humans, the basal cells in this area of regeneration of the pilosebaceous apparatus
appear to have a dual potentiality. They have the potential to produce new
prickle cells for epidermal repair (Fig. 5) and they are also capable of differen-
tiating into sebaceous cells. Furthermore, those cells which have migrated to the
surface do not necessarily lose their potentiality for differentiating into sebaceous
cells. Conclusive evidence of this is the finding of sebaceous cells, not only in the
follicular orifices, but also in that portion of the regenerated epidermis surround-
ing the pilosebaceous apparatus (Fig. 6). There is no indication in the present
observations that sebaceous cells are, or can be, formed from epidermal cells
originating from epithelium which is not derived directly from the pilosebaceous
apparatus.
It is of interest to note that the dermal papilla within the bulb of the hair
follicle did not undergo any visible change in response to the injury. Perhaps
under the stimulus of more profound injury, the deeper portion of the hair follicle
might respond as does the more superficial portion. (Preliminary observations in
this regard seem to substantiate this supposition.)
The superficial part of the pilosebaceous apparatus then, like the sweat duct,
can act as an area of growth for repair of injury to the epidermis. In repair of
the epidermis it demonstrates a common denominator in its own basal cells,
those of the sweat duct, and the basal cells of all epidermis.
It also demonstrates conclusively the individuality of its own basal cells in
that they maintain, even in the newly formed epidermis, the potentiality of
producing their characteristic elements.
SUMMARY
By means of a rotary "burr", wounds were produced in human skin which
completely removed the distal portion of the pilosebaceous unit as well as the
surrounding epidermis. Approximately 48 hours after injury abundant mitotic
activity was observed in the basal cells of the external root sheath in the region
of its junction with the sebaceous excretory duct. Numerous mitoses were also
present in the sebaceous duct. From this proliferative area, prickle cells migrated
to the surface of the wound thus providing a source of new epidermal cells.
These new cells were capable of differentiating into sebaceous cells once near or
on the injured surface.
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